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DID l"fg CHANGE THE WORDING OF THE MIDDLE zekxa
In the last two weeks we have seen how our commentators view the order of the middle
zekxa of dxyr dpeny. We have also examined the way that scholars view the order of
the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny. The difference between the views can be summarized
as follows: our commentators view dxyr dpeny as if it was a dltz that was composed in
their own day and age. Scholars and in particular, Professor Ezra Fleischer, view dpeny
dxyr as a dltz that was composed in response to a specific historic event; the
destruction of the ycwnd zia. The difference goes once step further. Professor Fleischer
believes that dxyr dpeny was composed to be a dltz that was to be short lived. In
composing dxyr dpeny with six zekxa that concern minid zixg`, l"fg expected that
the destruction of the second ycwnd zia was the first event in a series of events that were
going to lead to the coming of the giyn in the very near future. Our commentators who
lived at least one thousand years later did not take take that position because so much time
passsed and the dle`b had not come.
It can be argued that the first three zekxa of dxyr dpeny continue the theme of the
dle`b portion of the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq with the dltz portion of that rule
begining with the dkxa of zrcd opeg. Let us start with the opening words of dpeny
dxyr. According to the following yxcn, the opening words of dxyr dpenyreflect some
of the first words that the mler ly epeax told epiax dyn when the mler ly epeax
initially appeared to epiax dyn concerning the dle`b from mixvn:
mixne`y oipne-dyn xn`ie d"c fh dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn
xn`ie xn`py ?awri iwl`e wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd dz` jexa
wgvi iwl` mdxa` iwl` mkizea` iwl` 'd l`xyi ipa l` xn`z dk dyn l` miwl` cer
.(eh b zeny) mkil` ipgly awri iwl`e
By incorporating the message of one of the miweqt that introduce mixvn zle`b, l"fg
were calling upon the mler ly epeax to bring a further dle`b in their time. The theme of
dle`b may also explain the prominent role that miznd zigz plays in the second dkxa of
dxyr dpeny.
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In the second dkxa of dxyr dpeny, we speak of the concept of miznd ziigz five times.
The repetition of a theme that does not appear in azkay dxez can only be explained as a
prayer composed by l"fg to bring forth the period of miznd ziigz as soon as possible.
Even the third dkxa of yecwd lwd continues the theme of dle`b by tying itself to the
two miweqt in dyecw that are taken from two prophetic visions of the heavenly worlds.
dle`b themes are also be found in the zekxad gqep that were part of an early version of
dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` bdpn that was discovered by Professor Uri Ehrlich
and reported by him in the journal dxyr dpeny jxk-ci lr uaew.
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .jzxezn lkyde dpia jz`n dric epia` epipg
.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . 1miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq
.gelql daxnd
.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .jny ornl dxdn epil`be epaix daixe epiipra d`x
`tex 'd dz` jexa . . . gd epnn xard xace dgp`e oebie epiail ae`knn epiwel` 'd epi`tx
.l`xyi enr ileg
oevxa myb oze dz`eaz ipin lka dkxale daehl z`fd dpyd z` epiwel` 'd epilr jxa
'd dz` jexa .epici dyrna dkxa oze jizekxan mlerd lk z` raye dnc`d ipt lr
.mipyd jxan
The dkxa of epaiyd and the dkxa of epi`tx clearly support Professor Fleischer’s
position. The words: mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd are the words in the
second to last weqt of dki` zlbn and are currently repeated by the congregation after the
`xew lra completes dki` zlbn. The fact that the words are taken from dki` zlbn
demonstrates that l"fg composed the dkxa as a reaction to the destruction of the zia
ycwnd. Moreover, the words clearly call for the re-establishment of the dcear in the
ycwnd zia. Similarly, in the dkxa of epi`tx the words: ae`knn epiwel` 'd epi`tx
dgp`e oebie epiail reflect the fact that the illness that is the subject of the dkxa is an illness
of the soul and not a physical illness.
Why did the language of the zekxa change over time? Because the dle`b that l"fg
expected and hoped for never came. With the passage of time, l"fg changed the themes of
the first part of the middle zekxa to be a prayer for the personal needs of the community.
1. Words were missing in the manuscript.
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SUPPLEMENT
MESSIANIC FERVOR BEFORE AND AFTER ipy zia oaxeg
We cannot fully appreciate the atmosphere in which dxyr dpeny was put into final form
without considering the mood of the Jewish people at that time. The following two
sources describe the period to be one of messianic fervor. The first contains contains two
excerpts from the book: From Text to Tradition, A History of Second Temple & Rabbinic
Judaism, by Professor Lawrence H. Schiffman, Chairman of New York University’s
Skirball Department of Hebrew and Judaic Studies.
Page 157: The destruction of the Second Temple in 70 C.E. was the culmination of some
seven decades of Jewish unrest and anti-Roman agitation. Certain families had a continuous
tradition of opposition to Roman rule which can be traced from the earliest years of the
Herodian dynasty through the period of the procurators. The constant efforts of various
groups seeking an end to Roman domination and persecution eventually led to the full scale
revolt of 66-73 C.E.
The opposition to Rome was fueled by a number of factors. First, many Palestinian Jews,
from the Maccabean Revolt on, had steadfastly fought against foreign domination. For these
predecessors of the later revolutionaries, this was not a question of religious liberty; the issue
was not whether a foreign power would allow the Jews to follow the Torah but rather a
question of national pride and the ideal of complete freedom and independence. Indeed both
the prophets of old and the visionaries of Second Temple times looked forward to an
independent Jewish nation. Moreover, many of those who took part in the Great Revolt of
66-73 C.E. were motivated by messianic expectations, and some of the leaders of the factions
involved in the revolt had messianic aspirations.
Throughout the Second Temple period, the concept of messianism was central to many
groups whose surviving writings we know from the apocrypha, the pseudepigrapha, and the
Dead Sea Scrolls. Stimulated by the biblical hope for the restoration of the Davidic monarchy
and the destruction of the wicked on the day of the Lord, numerous authors elaborated the
idea of messianic redemption. By the first century C.E. it was widely agreed that at some
future date the Jews could expect a renewal of the Davidic dynasty’s role over the Land of
Israel, a purification of religious life, and freedom from foreign domination. While some
groups expected this redemption to evolve naturally, others believed that the new order would
be born out of a series of great messianic battles and catastrophes
The two motivating forces, the heritage of the Maccabean uprising and messianism, were set in
motion in an atmosphere of rule by Roman procurators who were increasingly capricious and
cruel. The procurators paid little or no attention to the needs and sensitivities of the Jews of
Palestine during the years leading up to the revolt. Rome would eventually reap the results of
this callous approach.
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Page 176-The latter years of Roman rule, in the aftermath of the Bar Kokhba Revolt and on
the verge of the Christianization of the empire, were extremely fertile ones for the
development of Judaism. It was in this period, that Tannaitic Judaism came to its final stages,
and that the work of gathering its intellectual heritage, the Mishnah, into a redacted collection
began. All the suffering and the fervent yearnings for redemption had culminated not in a
messianic state, but in a collection of traditions which set forth the dreams and aspirations for
the perfect holiness that state was to engender. As prayer had replaced sacrifice, Torah, in the
form of the Mishna, had now replaced messianism. A different kind of redemption was now
at hand.

The following sources are quoted in the book xec sl` by Yerucham Horowitz. Noone
less than `aiwr iax believed that Bar Kokhba was giynd jln:
iax ia dcedi iax xn` ipz-d"d/ c xeh gq sc c wxt ziprz zkqn inlyexi cenlz
eyry dnn geev awri ly elew ;eyr ici micide awri lew lewd yxec did iax jexa i`rl`
jxc awrin akek jxc :yxec did iax daiwr igei oa oerny 'x ipz .xziaa eyr ly eici el
dil xn` .`giyn `kln `ed oic xn` ded dafek xa ing ded ck daiwr iax awrin `afek
.`ai `l cec oa oiicre jiigla miayr elri ,daiwr `zxez oa opgei iax
The m"anx in two references acknowledges that many others along with `aiwr iax
believed that Bar Kokhba was the giynd jln:
zeyrl jixv giynd jlndy jzrc lr dlri l`e-b dkld `i wxt mikln zekld m"anx
,jk xacd oi` ,el` mixaca `veike mizn dign e` mlera mixac ycgne miztene zeze`
,jlnd `aifek oa ly eilk `yep did `ede ,did dpyn inkgn lecb mkg `aiwr iax ixdy
,giynd jlnd `edy exec inkg lke `ed dnice ,giynd jlnd `edy eilr xne` did `ede
,zten `le ze` `l minkg epnn el`y `le ,epi`y mdl rcep bxdpy oeik ,zepera bxdpy cr
oi`e ,minler inlerle mlerl dihtyne diweg z`fd dxezdy ,od dkk mixacd xwire
oa `lde `"` ,'eke jzrc lr dlri l` /c"a`xd zbyd/ .odn oirxeb `le odilr oitiqen
oeike `l e` oi`ce gxen i` ewcal minkg eglye `giyn `kln `ed `p` xne` did `aifek
.edelhw ikd ciar `lc
lr xfbp :ea erxi` mixac dynge a`a dryze-b dkld d wxt zeiprz zekld m"anx
xziae dlecb xir dcklpe ,diipyae dpey`xa ziad axge ,ux`l eqpki `ly xacna l`xyi
minkgd ilecbe l`xyi lk enice lecb jln mdl dide l`xyin zeaaxe mitl` da eide dny
eae ,ycwnd oaxeg enk dlecb dxv dzide mlek ebxdpe mieb cia ltpe ,giynd jlnd `edy
miiwl eiaiaq z`e lkidd z` mec` iklnn ryxd qetexqepxeh yxg zeprxetl okend meia
.yxgz dcy oeiv (e"k edinxi)
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